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Abstract. An accurate and coherent chronological frame-

work is essential for the interpretation of climatic and envi-

ronmental records obtained from deep polar ice cores. Un-

til now, one common ice core age scale had been devel-

oped based on an inverse dating method (Datice), combin-

ing glaciological modelling with absolute and stratigraphic

markers between 4 ice cores covering the last 50 ka (thou-

sands of years before present) (Lemieux-Dudon et al., 2010).

In this paper, together with the companion paper of Veres

et al. (2013), we present an extension of this work back

to 800 ka for the NGRIP, TALDICE, EDML, Vostok and

EDC ice cores using an improved version of the Datice

tool. The AICC2012 (Antarctic Ice Core Chronology 2012)

chronology includes numerous new gas and ice stratigraphic

links as well as improved evaluation of background and

associated variance scenarios. This paper concentrates on

the long timescales between 120–800 ka. In this framework,

new measurements of δ18Oatm over Marine Isotope Stage

(MIS) 11–12 on EDC and a complete δ18Oatm record of

the TALDICE ice cores permit us to derive additional or-

bital gas age constraints. The coherency of the different

orbitally deduced ages (from δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 and air con-

tent) has been verified before implementation in AICC2012.

The new chronology is now independent of other archives

and shows only small differences, most of the time within

the original uncertainty range calculated by Datice, when

compared with the previous ice core reference age scale

EDC3, the Dome F chronology, or using a comparison be-

tween speleothems and methane. For instance, the largest de-

viation between AICC2012 and EDC3 (5.4 ka) is obtained

around MIS 12. Despite significant modifications of the

chronological constraints around MIS 5, now independent of

speleothem records in AICC2012, the date of Termination II

is very close to the EDC3 one.

1 Introduction

While ice core records offer a wealth of palaeoclimatic

and paleoenvironmental information, uncertainties associ-

ated with ice core dating limit their contribution to the un-

derstanding of past climate dynamics. Age scales in calendar
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years have been constructed for Greenland ice cores thanks to

layer counting in sites offering sufficient accumulation rates

(GRIP, NGRIP) (Rasmussen et al., 2006; Svensson et al.,

2006; Svensson et al., 2008), allowing the construction of

the GICC05 Greenland age scale currently spanning the past

60 ka (i.e. thousand of years before present, present being

year 1950 AD in our study). Layer counting is not possi-

ble for deep Antarctic ice cores recovered in low accumu-

lation areas and absolute time markers are generally lacking

for these long Antarctic records, now extending to 800 ka.

Exceptions are promising studies using 40Ar/39Ar and U/Th

dating tools (Dunbar et al., 2008; Aciego et al., 2011) as well

as links between 10Be peaks and well-dated magnetic events

(Raisbeck et al., 2007) but an absolute age scale for the last

800 ka is still missing. As a result, dating of the deepest

part of these Antarctic cores is largely based on various ap-

proaches combining ice flow modelling with orbital tuning.

Initial orbital dating in ice cores was inspired by orbital

dating of marine cores (Imbrie and Imbrie, 1980), assuming

that the Milanković theory (1941), linking ice volume and

high latitude insolation, is correct. A similar link has been

proposed between temperature records from water isotopes

and the insolation curves deduced from orbital parameters

(obliquity, precession) (Lorius et al., 1985). The imprint of

precession in the Vostok ice core record of methane (CH4)

concentration was also investigated (Ruddiman and Raymo,

2003). Such assumptions are, however, not satisfactory when

one important question is to identify the insolation–climate

phase relationship at orbital timescales. More recently, three

different orbital dating approaches have been developed for

ice core dating, independent of Antarctic climate or green-

house gases records.

First, long records of δ18O of atmospheric O2 (δ18Oatm)

have revealed that this parameter is highly correlated with

insolation variations in the precession band with a lag of

about 5–6 ka (Bender et al., 1994; Petit et al., 1999; Dreyfus

et al., 2007). Studies have linked variations in precession

to δ18Oatm through changes in the low latitude water cycle

and biospheric productivity (Bender et al., 1994; Malaizé

et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2008; Severinghaus et al., 2009;

Landais et al., 2007, 2010). The significant time delay be-

tween changes in precession and changes in δ18Oatm has been

attributed to a combination of the 1–2 ka residence time of

O2 in the atmosphere (Bender et al., 1994; Hoffmann et al.,

2004) and to the numerous and complex processes linking

the isotopic composition of seawater to atmospheric oxy-

gen via the dynamic response of the tropical water cycle to

precession forcing and the associated variations in terrestrial

and oceanic biospheres (Landais et al., 2010, and references

therein). This multiplicity of processes also suggests that lags

may vary with time (Jouzel et al., 2002; Leuenberger, 1997).

As a consequence, the δ18Oatm record from long ice cores can

be used to constrain ice core chronologies, but with a large

associated uncertainty (6 ka) (Petit et al., 1999; Dreyfus et al.,

2007).

Second, Bender (2002) has proposed that the elemental ra-

tio δO2/N2 in the trapped air could be used as a new orbital

tuning tool. Indeed, δO2/N2 measurements in the firn near

the pore close-off depth (about 100 m below the ice-sheet

surface, i.e. where unconsolidated snow is compressed and

lock the air in) have revealed that the air trapping process

is associated with a relative loss of O2 with respect to N2

(Battle et al., 1996; Severinghaus and Battle, 2006; Huber

et al., 2006). Between 160 and 400 ka, the δO2/N2 record of

the Vostok ice core displays variations similar to those of the

local 21 December insolation (78◦ S). From these two obser-

vations, Bender (2002) formulated the hypothesis that local

Antarctic summer insolation influences near-surface snow

metamorphism and that this signature is preserved during the

firnification process down to the pore close-off depth, where

it modulates the loss of O2. From this hypothesis, he pro-

posed the use of δO2/N2 for dating purposes and this ap-

proach was used by Kawamura et al. (2007) and Suwa and

Bender (2008) to construct orbital chronologies of the Dome

F and Vostok ice cores back to 360 and 400 ka, respectively.

Using their high-quality δO2/N2 record on the Dome F ice

core and comparison with radiometric dating obtained on

speleothem records, Kawamura et al. (2007) estimated the

dating uncertainty to be as low as 0.8–2.9 ka. Still, Landais

et al. (2012) have suggested that the uncertainty could be

higher in some cases because (1) the tuning target is ques-

tionable and (2) the match between the δO2/N2 and inso-

lation signal may not always be straightforward in periods

characterized by low eccentricity. Moreover, no consistent

theory has been put forward that can explain how the insola-

tion signal imprinted in the snow pack survives the densifi-

cation process.

Third, additional orbital information was derived from lo-

cal insolation changes imprinted in the record of total air con-

tent in polar ice. Raynaud et al. (2007) indeed showed that

part of the variance in total air content in the EPICA Dome

C (EDC) ice core over the last 440 ka can be explained by

the variations of an integrated summer insolation parameter

(i.e. summation over the year of the daily insolation exceed-

ing some threshold for a given latitude) that has a dominant

obliquity component. This marker was therefore suggested

as another tool for orbital dating of ice core records.

When avoiding the use of climate records as orbital tar-

gets, three orbital tools (δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 and air content)

are available for deep ice cores dating. These three tools have

different tuning targets and are associated with at least two

different mechanisms (local insolation influencing air trap-

ping and precession influencing hydrological cycle and bio-

sphere productivity). They should thus provide independent

information and should be used as complementary tools in

ice core dating. The full coherency between these orbital

age markers still remains to be examined. So far, Suwa and

Bender (2008) explored the complementarity of δ18Oatm and

δO2/N2 and Lipenkov et al. (2011) the one of δO2/N2 and

air content at Vostok between 100 and 400 ka.
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The first integrated dating effort for a deep Antarctic ice

core combining glaciological modelling and absolute and or-

bital tuning was conducted for the Vostok ice core (Petit

et al., 1999; Parrenin et al., 2001, 2004). Longer ice core

climatic and greenhouse gases records have been obtained

from the EDC ice core that covers the last 800 ka (Jouzel

et al., 2007; Lüthi et al., 2008; Loulergue et al., 2008). The

state of the art dating of the EDC ice core (EDC3 chronol-

ogy) has been described in Parrenin et al. (2007). It is based

on ice flow modelling using an inverse method constrained

by various age markers. These age markers include refer-

ence horizons such as volcanic horizons (Mt. Berlin eruption,

Dunbar et al., 2008) and peaks in 10Be flux (i.e. Laschamp

event, Yiou et al., 1997; Raisbeck et al., 2007). The EDC3

age scale was synchronized with the layer-counted Green-

land GICC05 chronology over the last 6 ka, the deglaciation

and the Laschamp event through 5 age constraints. Other

tie points are more subject to discussion because they have

underlying assumptions that some climatic events are syn-

chronous, for example the abrupt methane increase at Termi-

nation II was assumed to be synchronous (within 2 ka) with

the abrupt δ18O shift in speleothem calcite recorded in the

East Asia (Yuan et al., 2004) and Levantine (Bar-Matthews

et al., 2003) regions at around 130.1 ka.

For ice older than the last interglacial period, tie points

were mainly derived from orbital tuning. Thirty-eight (38)

δ18Oatm tie points with a 6 ka uncertainty were included in

EDC3 between 400 and 800 ka as well as 10 air content tie

points with a 4 ka uncertainty between 71 and 431 ka. The

overall uncertainty attached to the EDC3 timescale was esti-

mated at 6 ka from 130 ka down to the bottom of the record

(Parrenin et al., 2007).

The EPICA Dronning Maud Land (EDML) timescale

over the past 150 ka has been derived directly from the

EDC3 timescale after matching volcanic horizons between

the two cores (Ruth et al., 2007). The TALos Dome ICE

core (TALDICE) timescale has also been derived from other

Antarctic ice cores through synchronization of the CH4

records (Buiron et al., 2011; Schüpbach et al., 2011), CH4

being with δ18Oatm a global tracer of the atmosphere, hence

of wide use for relative dating of ice cores (e.g. Capron et al.,

2010).

Summarizing, each deep ice core has its own chronology

which is not necessarily coherent with the other ice core

chronologies. Typically, the Vostok GT4 and Dome C EDC3

age scales have been established separately and display sig-

nificant deviations (Parrenin et al., 2007). Since some prox-

ies are measured on the ice phase, such as water isotopes,

dust or chemical species, and other in the gas phase, for ex-

ample CO2 and CH4, ice and gas age scales must be estab-

lished. The ice and gas timescales are different because air

is isolated from the surface at approximately 50–120 m un-

der the ice-sheet surface, at the firn-ice transition, or lock-in

depth (LID). In addition to the ice chronology, it is thus es-

sential to have for each ice core a good estimate of the depth

evolution of the LID to link gas and ice chronologies. Ac-

cording to firnification models (Herron and Langway, 1980;

Schwander et al., 1993; Arnaud et al., 2000; Goujon et al.,

2003; Salamatin et al., 2004), the LID evolution can be es-

timated from past changes in temperature and accumulation

rate. The outputs of firnification models have thus classically

been used to calculate the LID and provide the gas chronol-

ogy associated with the ice chronology. However, firnifica-

tion models have recently been reported to be inaccurate for

representing glacial-interglacial changes in LID in Antarctica

(Parrenin et al., 2012a; Capron et al., 2013).

Recently, Lemieux-Dudon et al. (2010) developed

a method based on an inverse technique to produce coher-

ent ice and gas timescales for 4 different ice cores (Vostok,

EDC, EDML, NGRIP). This method aims for the best com-

promise between individual chronological information for

each ice core using glaciological modelling and gas and ice

absolute or relative markers. This consistent timescale only

covers the last 50 ka (where age markers were compiled and

implemented) and does not include all deep ice cores.

In this paper, together with the companion paper of Veres

et al. (2013), we aim at producing a coherent ice and gas

timescale over the last 800 ka including 5 ice cores (Vostok,

EDC, EDML, TALDICE, NGRIP) without any assumption

on the synchronism between climatic records and insolation

or speleothem-derived tie points. We use the same strategy

as the one of Lemieux-Dudon et al. (2010) with some tech-

nical and methodological (SOM) improvements. In order to

include the TALDICE ice core and extend the timescale prior

to 50 ka, we gather a database of age markers and expand

δ18Oatm records of TALDICE and EDC. We then discuss

the implementation and robustness of orbital points that are

key for the long timescales. Finally, we discuss the climatic

implications of this new timescales with δ18Oice and CH4

records displayed on the new chronology over the last 800 ka

with a focus on the last interglacial period (Marine Isotopic

Stage, MIS 5).

2 Dating strategy

The Datice tool (Lemieux-Dudon et al., 2010) is a numeri-

cal program that permits us to obtain the best compromise

between a background chronology (based on modelling of

snow accumulation rates, snow densification into ice and ice

flow) and observations (absolute ages or certain reference

horizons, stratigraphic links between several cores or also

orbital ages).

Basically, a background scenario consists of three profiles

along the ice core as a function of the depth z: the initial

accumulation rate (A), the vertical thinning function (τ ) and

the Lock-In Depth in Ice Equivalent (LIDIE). Age scales for

the ice matrix (ψ) and the gas bubbles (χ ), which is assumed

to be unique and the same for all species, are deduced using

the following equations:

www.clim-past.net/9/1715/2013/ Clim. Past, 9, 1715–1731, 2013
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ψ(z)=

z∫

0

D(z′)

τ (z′) ·A(z′)
dz′ (1)

1depth(z)∼ LIDIE(z) · τ(z) (2)

χ(z)= ψ(z−1depth(z)), (3)

where D is the relative density of the snow/ice material.

In the Datice tool, one needs to define how confident we

are in the background scenarios, by determining confidence

intervals (errors are assumed to be log-normal) on the accu-

mulation, thinning and LIDIE profiles and also correlation

lengths for each of these profiles (the errors in between pro-

files are assumed to be decorrelated). The same is true for

the observations (absolute age horizons or stratigraphic links

between the cores), which are assumed independent and for

which a confidence interval is assigned. The Datice tool then

finds the best scenario of accumulation, thinning and LIDIE

and the resulting ice and gas chronologies by taking into ac-

count the background scenarios and the observations. The

Datice methodology relies on the construction of a cost func-

tion, which takes into account the full dating information

(background scenarios and observations). The best scenario

is the one which satisfies more closely all the dating con-

straints. The search for the best scenario is driven by a quasi-

newton algorithm (Gilbert and Lemarechal, 1993), which re-

quires a linearization of the model equations (in order to cal-

culate the gradient of the cost function) at each iteration.

The estimate of the age uncertainty is done exactly the

same way as detailed in the SOM of Lemieux-Dudon et al.

(2010). In summary, Datice calculates an error covariance

matrix denoted P, which is an estimate of the errors made

on accumulation, thinning and LIDIE at each depth level

and for each ice core. The P matrix entirely depends on in-

puts of the dating problem: the B matrix storing the covari-

ances of errors of the different background scenarios (ac-

cumulation, thinning, LIDIE); the R matrix storing the un-

certainties associated with each data constraint (absolute,

stratigraphic, orbital tie points); and finally the H opera-

tor. H is the linearization of the observation operator, de-

noted h, that predicts the data (absolute, stratigraphic, or-

bital tie points) from a given scenario of accumulation, thin-

ning and LIDIE. To illustrate this, the observation opera-

tor maps a vector (a1, . . .,an, t1, . . ., tn, l1, . . ., ln) whose com-

ponents are accumulation, thinning and LIDIE, into an age

vector (h1, . . .,hN ) that predicts the age at the age markers

depths (z1, . . .,zN ). Under some assumptions, P is expressed

as: P ≃ (B−1 +H TR−1H )−1. The age error covariance ma-

trix, C, is expressed as: C ≃ HPH T . C stores errors propa-

gated from the background and observation variances and co-

variances. Near an absolute tie point with a small associated

uncertainty, the a posteriori error will thus be dominated by

the observation error, while near a tie point with a very large

associated uncertainty, this error will mainly result from the

variances (and covariances) associated with the background

scenarios. More details on the age scale uncertainty calcula-

tion over different time periods are given in SOM.

After a revision of all the different age markers used in

Lemieux-Dudon et al. (2010), we decided to remove the 6

orbital tuning points at Vostok (132.4, 200.6, 246.0, 293.6,

336.2 and 373.8 ka; Parrenin et al., 2001) due to the climatic

hypothesis they are based on, the isotopic points between

TALDICE and EDC, the tie point at 130.1 ka at EDC from

speleothem dating and all points derived by successive trans-

fer from one core to another. The air content data used for the

construction of EDC3 (Parrenin et al., 2007) are replaced by

new age markers (see Sect. 3).

Few absolute ages (tephra layers, Laschamp event,

Brunhes–Matuyama reversal, layer counting) are available

for the different ice cores. For tephra layers, we only con-

sider the ones identified in our ice cores directly. As a conse-

quence, we need orbital ages (δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 and air con-

tent) with coherent uncertainties to constrain the timescale

prior to 60 ka when layer counting is not available. We use

here available δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 and air content profiles on

the different ice cores (Dreyfus et al., 2007, 2008; Suwa and

Bender, 2008; Landais et al., 2012; Raynaud et al., 2007;

Lipenkov et al., 2011) completed by new δ18Oatm data cov-

ering the period older than 50 ka on the TALDICE ice core

and the period 350–450 ka on the EDC ice core.

The synchronization of the different ice cores is done

through CH4, δ18Oatm measurements in the gas phase (255

tie points) and volcanic tie points in the ice phase (534

tie points) (Udisti et al., 2004; Severi et al., 2007, 2012;

Loulergue et al., 2007; Lemieux-Dudon et al., 2010; Landais

et al., 2006; Loulergue, 2007; Ruth et al., 2007; Buiron et al.,

2011; Schüpbach et al., 2011; Capron et al., 2010; Schilt

et al., 2010; Parrenin et al., 2012b; Svensson et al., 2013;

Vinther et al., 2013, details in the SOM).

Additional constraints on the depth difference between

a concomitant event in the ice and in the gas phases (1depth)

are available for Greenland ice cores over the millennial scale

variability of the last glacial period (Dansgaard–Oeschger

events) with the use of δ15N in the air trapped in the ice.

Each rapid warming is indeed recorded as a peak in δ15N

(thermal isotopic fractionation) in the gas phase and as a step

in the ice δ18O. The depth difference between the δ15N peak

and the ice δ18O step has been measured for DO 9–25 on

the NorthGRIP ice core (Landais et al., 2004, 2005; Huber

et al., 2006; Capron et al., 2010) defining 15 constraints for

the 1depth (Table in SOM).

Finally, it has been suggested that δ15N in Antarctica can

also be used for improving our estimate of LID indepen-

dently of firnification models (Parrenin et al., 2012a). This

is based on the assumption that the firn depth, from surface

to the LID, is always equal to the depth of the diffusive zone,

which can be inferred from δ15N data. While this is very of-

ten the case for present day firns (Landais et al., 2006), a con-

vective zone of about 20 m may exist during glacial period in

remote sites of East Antarctica (Severinghaus et al., 2010).

Clim. Past, 9, 1715–1731, 2013 www.clim-past.net/9/1715/2013/
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We thus refrain from imposing any delta-depth constraints

from δ15N profiles in Antarctica but use these data for the

LIDIE background scenario (details in SOM).

3 Orbital markers

As discussed above, the most critical aspect for the 120–

800 ka dating is the availability and use of the orbital mark-

ers. In a first sub-section, we will provide new δ18Oatm data

for orbital constraints on TALDICE and EDC. In a second

sub-section, we review and evaluate dating uncertainties of

the available δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 and air content series.

3.1 New measurements

All measurements of δ18Oatm of air trapped in the ice cores of

EDC and TALDICE were performed at LSCE, using a melt-

refreeze method (Sowers et al., 1989; Landais et al., 2003a).

The analyses were conducted on a Delta V plus (Thermo

Electron Corporation) mass spectrometer and data were cor-

rected for mass interferences (Severinghaus et al., 2001;

Landais et al., 2003a). The measurements were calibrated

against current dried exterior air. The δ18Oatm is obtained

after correction of the δ18O of O2 for the gravitational iso-

topic fractionation in the firn (δ18Oatm=δ18O−2δ15N). The

resulting data set has a precision of roughly 0.03 ‰ (1 sigma

uncertainty).

3.1.1 δ18Oatm of EDC

The first EDC δ18Oatm record has been produced by Dreyfus

et al. (2007, 2008) between 300 and 800 ka with a mean

resolution of 1.5 ka. They defined 38 tie points by align-

ing mid-slope variations of δ18Oatm with their counterparts

in the precession parameter (delayed by 5 ka), leading to

an uncertainty of 6 ka for each tie point. Still, the period

covering 300–410 ka and including MIS 11 shows δ18Oatm

variations that cannot unambiguously match the precession

curve (Fig. 1). During this period, the low eccentricity damps

the variations of the climatic precession parameter, classi-

cally expressed as e sin(ω) with e the eccentricity and ω the

longitude of perihelion. During periods of low eccentricity,

the mid-slope association is thus more difficult. As a conse-

quence, the 6 tie points originally proposed over this period

can be challenged.

We have performed δ18Oatm measurements on 92 new ice

samples from EDC between 2479 and 2842 m (covering 300

to 500 ka) with a mean resolution of 1 ka.

With our improved resolution of the δ18Oatm signal over

this period, we are now able to better constrain the EDC

chronology by orbital tuning. To do so, we strictly follow

the methodology of Dreyfus et al. (2007) described above.

We obtain 7 new orbital tuned ages for the gas phase of EDC

ice core, replacing the first 6 points of the Table 1 of Dreyfus

et al. (2007). Finally, we end up with 39 δ18Oatm points to

δ
1

8
O

a
tm

 (
‰

)
δ
D

 (
‰

)

Fig. 1. EDC records between 300 and 800 ka on the EDC3 age scale.

Top: water stable isotope (δD) record with labeling of selected in-

terglacial periods (Jouzel et al., 2007). Middle: complete record of

δ18Oatm, blue triangles from Dreyfus et al. (2007, 2008) and red

triangles from this study. Bottom: precession parameter (here on

a reverse y axis) obtained with the Analyseries software (Paillard

et al., 1996), calculated using the Laskar et al. (2004) solution.

Black points indicate the position of tie points between δ18Oatm

and precession parameter signals from Dreyfus et al. (2007); the

red ones are from this study (Table 1).

be used as orbital constraints in the gas phase for the EDC

ice core (Table 1). Note that the δ18Oatm ages are in agree-

ment with the absolute dating of the Brunhes–Matuyama re-

versal, suggesting that we did not miss any precession cycle

(Dreyfus et al., 2008).

3.1.2 δ18Oatm of TALDICE

Buiron et al. (2011) have measured the δ18Oatm of TALDICE

between 583 and 1402 m (9.4 and 125.8 ka) and could iden-

tify clear precession driven δ18Oatm cycles around 10 and

85 ka. However significant gaps remained at 24–33 ka, 81–

110 ka and before 126 ka. With now 83 new depth levels mea-

sured in this study, we obtain a complete record of δ18Oatm

along the entire core with a mean resolution of 1.5 ka (Fig. 2).

Using the original TALDICE 1a age scale (Buiron et al.,

2011; Schüpbach et al., 2011), the full δ18Oatm record dis-

plays clear ∼ 23 ka cycles corresponding to precession vari-

ations back to 200 ka (Fig. 2). Prior to 200 ka, δ18Oatm shows

a large variability with much higher frequency variations.

This questions the integrity of the record. Spurious varia-

tions of δ18Oatm can indeed be used, together with methane,

to check the integrity of ice core records especially on their

bottom part by comparison with undisturbed records of the

same time period (Landais et al., 2003b). A comparison of

the methane and δ18Oatm records of Vostok and TALDICE

ice cores over the last 300 ka on their respective chronologies

(Fig. 3) shows significant differences. Over the last 150 ka,

differences are most probably due to the different age scales

of the ice cores since the CH4 and δ18Oatm sequences and

amplitudes are similar despite small shifts between the two
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Table 1. Orbital ages from δ18Oatm for EDC.

Depth (m) Gas age (ka) σ (ka) Source

2644.44 363.094 6.0 a

2697.23 389.425 6.0 a

2708.24 398.546 6.0 a

2751.13 408.283 6.0 a

2777.54 427.377 6.0 a

2795.31 435.854 6.0 a*

2812.79 454.779 6.0 a*

2819.2 464.557 6.0 b

2829.36 474.756 6.0 b

2841.75 485.293 6.0 b

2856.27 495.921 6.0 b

2872.56 506.642 6.0 b

2890.33 517.602 6.0 b

2913.3 532.027 6.0 b*

2921.99 545.313 6.0 b

2938.24 556.414 6.0 b

2968.08 567.606 6.0 b

2998.96 578.627 6.0 b

3008.93 589.460 6.0 b

3017.25 600.078 6.0 b

3027.54 610.875 6.0 b

3035.41 622.074 6.0 b

3043.01 634.419 6.0 b

3048.51 649.064 6.0 b

3056.77 660.789 6.0 b

3065.93 671.703 6.0 b

3077.74 682.326 6.0 b

3093.51 693.159 6.0 b

3112.43 703.964 6.0 b

3119.57 714.369 6.0 b

3124.27 724.376 6.0 b

3136.18 733.949 6.0 b

3143.2 741.944 6.0 b

3152.25 749.184 6.0 b

3158.91 758.069 6.0 b

3166.87 767.679 6.0 b

3174.81 777.607 6.0 b

3180.6 787.736 6.0 b

3189.83 797.460 6.0 b

a: this study. b: Dreyfus et al. (2007). The asterisks indicate tie
points which have been removed (see Sect. 4.1).
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Fig. 2. TALDICE records between 0 and 250 ka on TALDICE 1a

age scale. Top: water stable isotope (δ18Oice) record with labeling

of selected interglacial periods (Stenni et al., 2011). Middle: com-

plete record of δ18Oatm, blue triangles from Buiron et al. (2011) and

red triangles from this study. Bottom: precession parameter (same

as in Fig. 1).

Table 2. Stratigraphic links between TALDICE and Vostok deduced

from δ18Oatm.

Depth Depth

TALDICE (m) Vostok (m) σ (a)

668.93 310.5 1000

1255.55 907 1000

1308.39 1113 1000

1333.37 1244 1000

1357.95 1415 1500

1373.99 1535 1500

1390.4 1672.18 2000

1406.27 1853.15 2000

ice cores. Prior to 150 ka, the methane record has a poor res-

olution and the two δ18Oatm records show significant differ-

ences in amplitude and frequency before 200 ka. We have

thus decided to stop analysis and chronologies at 150 ka (cor-

responding to ∼ 1500 m depth) for the TALDICE ice core

until new methane and δ18Oatm measurements are performed

allowing us to assess the integrity of the stratigraphy. Note

that surprisingly large ice crystals have been observed below

1500 m on the TALDICE ice core, which further questions

the integrity of the core.

By comparing TALDICE and Vostok δ18Oatm records back

to 150 ka, we were able to determine 8 new gas stratigraphic

links between these two cores (Fig. 3 and Table 2).

3.2 Orbital points database

In this section, we combine the new orbital tie points de-

rived in the previous section and the orbital tie points already

available from previous studies.
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Fig. 3. Comparison between Vostok (blue) and TALDICE (green)

ice cores on the δ18Oatm chronology (Bender, 2002) and TALDICE

1a age scale (Buiron et al., 2011; Schüpbach et al., 2011), respec-

tively. Top: water stable isotope records (δD and δ18Oice, respec-

tively) (Petit et al., 1999; Stenni et al., 2011). Middle: methane

records, Vostok: Petit et al. (1999); Caillon et al. (2003); Delmotte

et al. (2004), TALDICE: Buiron et al. (2011); Schüpbach et al.

(2011). Bottom: δ18Oatm records: Vostok: Bender (2002); Suwa

and Bender (2008), TALDICE: Buiron et al. (2011) and this

study. The grey curve corresponds to the precession parameter.

Black markers indicate the position of stratigraphic links between

TALDICE and Vostok deduced from δ18Oatm data.

δO2/N2 chronology  ( ka B1950)

δO2/N2 - δ
18

Oatm 

  δO2/N2 - V

δO2/N2 markers

 δ
18

Oatm  markers

 V markers

Fig. 4. Ice age difference between the δO2/N2 and air content (V)

chronologies (blue) and δO2/N2 and δ18Oatm chronologies (red)

on the Vostok ice core. The different markers show the position of

the orbital age constraints for each chronology.

3.2.1 δ18Oatm

In addition to the EDC δ18Oatm markers discussed above, we

also use the markers deduced by Suwa and Bender (2008) for

Vostok (Table 2 therein). The tuning is slightly different than

the one chosen by Dreyfus et al. (2007) (tuning on the 65◦ N

June insolation curve with a delay of 5.9 ka instead of tuning

on the precession signal with a 5 ka delay). A comparison

of both tuning strategies has shown that they are equivalent

(Dreyfus et al., 2007).

Altogether, we now have a database of δ18Oatm with 39

gas age markers for EDC and 35 for Vostok. The uncertainty

associated with all these points is estimated to be a quarter of

Table 3. Orbital ages from δO2/N2 for EDC, deduced from Landais

et al. (2012).

Depth (m) Ice age (ka) σ (ka)

2795.69 449.000 4.0

2808.33 460.000 4.0

2818.15 470.000 4.0

2829.13 480.000 4.0

2841.58 490.000 4.0

2858.78 501.000 4.0

2873.06 512.000 4.0

2888.95 522.000 4.0

2905.88 533.000 4.0

2919.62 551.000 4.0

2936.61 562.000 4.0

2975.52 573.000 4.0

2999.23 583.000 4.0

3009.36 594.000 4.0

3017.73 605.000 4.0

3028.6 616.000 4.0

3065.86 677.000 4.0

3078.05 688.000 4.0

3092.52 698.000 4.0

3109.93 710.000 4.0

3169.32 778.000 6.0

3179.27 788.000 6.0

a precession period (Dreyfus et al., 2007), leading to a value

of 6 ka. This relatively large uncertainty accounts for the un-

certainty in the choice of the orbital target and for the fact

that the shift between δ18Oatm and precession is known to

vary with time, especially over terminations (Jouzel et al.,

2002; Kawamura et al., 2007).

3.2.2 δO2/N2

For the aim of the AICC2012 chronology, two δO2/N2

records are available: Vostok (100–400 ka, Suwa and Bender,

2008) and EDC (300 to 800 ka, Landais et al., 2012). While

Suwa and Bender (2008) already produced 27 δO2/N2 or-

bital tie points using as target the local December insola-

tion, no tie points were proposed by Landais et al. (2012).

Here, we have derived 20 orbital ages from the EDC δO2/N2

record (Table 3). To do this, the δO2/N2 signal is filtered with

a band pass between 1/15 ka−1 and 1/100 ka−1. Its mid slope

variations are then associated with the mid-slopes of the lo-

cal summer solstice insolation signal. No tie points were at-

tributed in periods with too low δO2/N2 resolution and in

periods without a clear correspondence between the δO2/N2

record and the insolation curve.

We have decided to attribute a conservative uncertainty of

4 ka to all of these tie points (both for Vostok and EDC)

because of the low quality of the measurements (gas loss)

and questions about the phasing of local insolation curve

and δO2/N2 curve (Suwa and Bender, 2008; Landais et al.,
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Table 4. Orbital ages from air content for EDC, deduced from

Raynaud et al. (2007).

depth (m) ice age (ka) σ (ka)

501.65 21.950 2.879

693.668 38.950 2.211

1255.93 86.950 3.082

1377.67 100.950 4.031

1790.29 142.950 6.468

2086.69 202.950 6.403

2186.29 216.950 6.316

2307.2 245.950 6.316

2350.1 260.950 6.615

2500.25 306.950 6.652

2510.75 318.950 6.242

2610.8 346.950 7.120

2632.25 359.950 6.576

2783.5 424.950 6.782

2012). Note that choosing a smaller uncertainty for the

δO2/N2 tie points does not change the AICC2012 chronol-

ogy, but mainly leads to an “unrealistically” small uncer-

tainty (i.e. less than 2 ka before 150 ka for Vostok).

3.2.3 Air content

Air content measurements have been published for the Vos-

tok ice core (150–400 ka, Lipenkov et al., 2011) and for the

youngest part of the EDC ice core (0–440 ka, Raynaud et al.,

2007) but no orbital tie points were provided. To build such

tables, we have followed two different approaches, the one

proposed by Raynaud et al. (2007) and the one similar to

what has been applied for δO2/N2 and δ18Oatm.

The method used by Raynaud et al. (2007) and Lipenkov

et al. (2011) is to calculate the time delay between air con-

tent, filtered in the 1/15 and 1/46 ka−1 pass-band, and the in-

tegrated local summer insolation (ISI). The ISI curve is ob-

tained by summation of all daily summer insolation above

a certain threshold; the threshold being inferred such that the

ISI curve has the same spectral properties as the air content.

From the cross-correlation between the two filtered signals,

they have calculated a time delay, allowing us to associate

ages calculated from orbital parameters to mid-slope varia-

tions of air content. Using this method, we have determined

14 and 8 orbital ice ages for EDC and Vostok ice cores re-

spectively (Tables 4 and 5). In order to verify the robustness

of these points, we also deduced ages by direct matching

of the mid-slope variations of the unfiltered air content with

the mid-slopes of the ISI target. Age markers obtained with

these two methods are consistent within ±1 ka on average.

The uncertainty for each point was calculated as a function

of the sampling resolution, the uncertainty of the currently

used chronology, the uncertainty of the ISI curves and the

Table 5. Orbital ages from air content for Vostok, deduced from

Lipenkov et al. (2011).

depth (m) ice age (ka) σ (ka)

2420.28 191.950 6.663

2488.27 202.950 6.600

2848.45 260.950 7.215

2883.02 275.950 6.343

3011 307.950 6.424

3043.04 318.950 6.308

3145.95 346.950 6.527

3185.46 359.950 6.704

age difference with the direct mid-slope method, leading to

values from 2.9 to 7.2 ka.

3.3 Coherency of orbital markers for the Vostok ice core

In order to evaluate the coherency of the 3 types of orbital

markers, we have performed several “chronology tests” using

the Datice tool with all the absolute and stratigraphic mark-

ers but only one type of orbital markers (δ18Oatm, δO2/N2 or

air content only). The full comparison between the “δO2/N2

chronology”, “δ18Oatm chronology” and the “air content

chronology” can only be done when the different orbital

marker ages overlap, hence on the Vostok ice core.

When comparing the δO2/N2 and air content chronologies

(Fig. 4), the two chronologies seem in good agreement in the

period 190–365 ka when markers overlap. The air content

markers alone are leading to a chronology younger by 2 ka

maximum than the δO2/N2 one during this period. Prior to

365 ka, the comparison cannot be drawn since there is no air

content constraint. This coherency of the two dating meth-

ods within 2 ka during the period 190–365 ka confirms the

conclusion of Lipenkov et al. (2011).

We concentrate now on the comparison of δO2/

N2−δ
18Oatm chronologies in the 110–400 ka period where

δO2/N2 and δ18Oatm age markers are homogeneously dis-

tributed. We observe differences varying from ∼2 to 4 ka.

These differences are slightly lower (standard deviation of

±1.2 ka and difference ranging from −0.005 to 4.1 ka) with

Datice than in the similar comparison for Suwa and Bender

(2008) (standard deviation of ±1.9 ka and a range of ±6 ka).

They may result from different links between gas and ice

chronologies. In this study we consider the δ18Oatm mark-

ers as gas age makers and the link between the gas and ice

phases is governed by the LIDIE scenario based on δ15N

measurements and constraints from independent gas and ice

stratigraphic links (SOM). In Suwa and Bender (2008), these

markers were converted into ice ages and their gas age–ice

age equivalence was obtained with a firnification model.

We do not explore in detail here the reasons for the system-

atic 2 ka offset between the three chronologies. Many reasons

can be involved, such as:
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– incorrect 1age or LIDIE estimates, since the δO2/N2

and air content markers are ice age markers and the

δ18Oatm is a gas age constraint;

– incorrect orbital targets for δO2/N2, air content and

δ18Oatm. In particular, no definitive quantitative expla-

nation has been given for the 5 ka lag between pre-

cession parameter and δ18Oatm. Similarly, it is still un-

der discussion if the δO2/N2 curve should be strictly

aligned with the summer solstice insolation (Landais

et al., 2012; Hutterli et al., 2010).

Moreover, for each orbital tuning, lags between the records

and their orbital targets may vary with time (Jouzel et al.,

2002).

We conclude that all orbitally tuned chronologies agree

well one with each other. This permits us to safely combine

the ice and gas orbital ages within their uncertainty range.

4 New chronology

4.1 Chronology construction

When combining all the different observations (absolute

ages, stratigraphic links, 1depth and orbital ages), 3 or-

bital markers have been removed because they led to anoma-

lous peaks of LIDIE, which are not realistic (10 m variations

within 12 ka during MIS 12 and MIS 14, see SOM). The re-

moved points are indicated by a “*” in Table 1: they are all

gas age markers from δ18Oatm of the EDC ice core located

near eccentricity minima (438 and 534 ka).

300 different Datice simulations were run to optimize the

final AICC2012 chronology. In addition to tests of the co-

herency for the different absolute, orbital and stratigraphic

points, it has been found that the background parameters

and associated variances have a strong influence on the fi-

nal chronologies. For example, we had to strongly enlarge

the variance of the TALDICE thinning function. Indeed, the

background chronology of TALDICE has a much too young

Termination II (110 ka), which is unrealistic and should not

influence the final AICC2012 chronology.

4.2 The new AICC2012 chronology on orbital timescale

As expected from the numerous stratigraphic markers dis-

tributed on the 5 ice cores, the variations imprinted in the

methane and water isotopic composition are synchronous

within 1.5 ka for our five ice cores on the new AICC2012

chronology over the last 350 ka (Fig. 5). Prior to 350 ka, there

is no stratigraphic tie point between EDC and Vostok so that

the AICC2012 chronologies are independently established

for Vostok and EDC, using their individual δ18Oatm, δO2/N2

and air content markers indicated on Fig. 5. New measure-

ments of CH4 and δ18Oatm are strongly needed to provide

stratigraphic links between the two cores back to 400 ka.

Table 6. Comparison of the warm interglacial durations at EDC on

the AICC2012 and EDC3 age scales.

Interglacial EDC EDC3 (ka) EDC AICC2012 (ka)

MIS 1 0–12.0 (12.0) 0–12.3 (12.3)

MIS 5.5 116.3–132.5 (16.2) 115.6–132.4 (16.8)

MIS 7.5 239.8–244.7 (4.9) 240.8–245.8 (5.0)

MIS 9.3 323.3–336.8 (13.5) 324.6–338.8 (14.2)

MIS 11.3 395.3–426.1 (30.8) 395.5–426.6 (31.1)

For the EDC ice core, the new AICC2012 chronology is

in rather good agreement (within 2–3 ka) with the previous

EDC3 timescale (Parrenin et al., 2007) as shown from the

water isotope and CH4 records (Fig. 6). In particular, it does

not modify significantly the length of interglacial periods

(Table 6). Nevertheless, one period shows significant differ-

ences, up to 5.4 ka (shaded zone on Fig. 6), corresponding

to MIS 12. Termination V appears similar (within 390 a) in

AICC2012 and EDC3, and MIS 11 duration is not signifi-

cantly changed (Table 6). This period is close to the min-

imum of eccentricity characterizing MIS 11, which makes

the identification of orbital markers difficult by comparison

of δO2/N2 and δ18Oatm records with their respective tuning

targets. In this study we have improved the resolution of EDC

δ18Oatm over MIS 11–12, leading to the determination of new

orbital ages replacing those of Dreyfus et al. (2007), used

to construct the EDC3 chronology. Consequently, the differ-

ences observed over this period between the two chronolo-

gies mainly result from the replacement of the δ18Oatm age

markers and the addition of ice age markers. Because the

identification of orbital age markers remains difficult over

this period of low eccentricity, new measurements of δO2/N2

and air content on the EDC ice core are still needed, es-

pecially for the small precession peaks at 350–450 ka. The

new AICC2012 chronology has also been compared with

absolute chronologies established for speleothems. For this

purpose, variations of CH4 in the AICC2012 chronology

are compared with variations of the δ18O of calcite in Chi-

nese speleothems (Wang et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2009)

assuming that both should vary in phase. A strong resem-

blance and synchronism have indeed been observed between

calcite δ18O and CH4 variability over Dansgaard–Oeschger

events (Fleitmann et al., 2009). The AICC2012 chronology

appears in good agreement, within its uncertainty, with the

speleothem ages over the considered events (see Table 6 in

SOM).

The dating improvements for the AICC2012 chronology

concern mainly the last 150 ka, where the numerous new

stratigraphic links permit to significantly decrease the dat-

ing uncertainties. In the companion paper, Veres et al. (2013)

discuss the millennial scale variability of the last 120 ka and

we focus here on MIS 5.5. The records are coherent over

this period between the 4 Antarctic ice cores (Fig. 7), within
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Fig. 5. (a) Water stable isotope records of NGRIP (NorthGRIP Community Members, 2004), TALDICE (Stenni et al., 2011), EDML (EPICA

Community Members, 2006, 2010), Vostok (Petit et al., 1999) and EDC (Jouzel et al., 2007) on the AICC2012 age scale. (b) Methane records

of NGRIP (Greenland composite: Capron et al., 2010; EPICA Community Members, 2006; Flückiger et al., 2004; Huber et al., 2006; Schilt

et al., 2010), TALDICE (Buiron et al., 2011; Schüpbach et al., 2011), EDML (EPICA Community Members, 2006), Vostok (Caillon et al.,

2003; Delmotte et al., 2004; Petit et al., 1999) and EDC (Loulergue et al., 2008) on the AICC2012 age scale. Stratigraphic links and age

marker positions are displayed under each core.

the uncertainty of AICC2012, with the Vostok ice core being

slightly older (1 ka) than the other ice cores. The duration

of MIS 5.5, defined here by the −403 ‰ threshold of δD on

EDC (EPICA Community Members, 2004), is slightly longer

in AICC2012 (16.8 ka) compared to its duration in the EDC3

chronology (16.2 ka) and the age of Termination II is not sig-

nificantly modified compared to its age in EDC3. Still, the re-

duction of uncertainty associated with the age of Termination

II and MIS 5.5 compared to previous ice core chronologies

makes it interesting to compare our result with other dated

records.

Absolute dating of Termination II has been possible in

at least two well-dated speleothems. In China, Cheng et al.

(2009) dated a strong decrease of calcite δ18O in the Sanbao

cave speleothem at 128.91 ± 0.06 ka. In Italy, Drysdale et al.

(2009) obtained a decrease in calcite δ18O on a speleothem of

the Corchia cave in two steps: a first 1.5 ‰ decrease between

133 and 131 ka and a second decrease of 1 ‰ between 129

Clim. Past, 9, 1715–1731, 2013 www.clim-past.net/9/1715/2013/
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Fig. 6. Top: EDC AICC2012 chronology uncertainty. EDC deuterium records (EPICA Community Members, 2004) over the last 800 ka on

the EDC3 (light blue) and AICC2012 (dark blue) age scales. The horizontal line corresponds to −403 ‰ and limits the interglacial periods

(EPICA Community Members, 2004). The position of the orbital markers is shown in the gas (red markers) and ice (blue markers). Middle:

CH4 records of EDC (Loulergue et al., 2008) on EDC3 (light blue) and AICC2012 (dark blue). Bottom: obliquity (grey) and precession

parameter (green) over the last 800 ka (same as in Fig. 1). The shaded zone highlights the period of significant differences between the two

chronologies.

and 128 ka. There is a priori no contradiction between these

two dates since calcite δ18O reflects local or regional inten-

sity of the hydrological cycle in China while the impact of

local temperature on meteoric water and then calcite δ18O is

expected to be more pronounced in Italy. The different dates

for the calcite δ18O decrease may thus reflect different re-

gional climatic response during Termination II.

Termination II is well recorded in Antarctic ice cores. At

EDC, the main features are: (1) a parallel slow increase of

both δD and CO2 from 135 to 128 ka, (2) an abrupt shift of

methane and d-excess occurring during the optimum of δD

and CO2 (Lourantou et al., 2010; Masson-Delmotte et al.,

2010a). In the EDC3 timescale, Termination II was con-

strained with a speleothem-deduced age of 130.1 ± 2.0 ka

(Parrenin et al., 2007) synchronized with the methane peak

of EDC and converted as an ice depth with an estimated

1depth. This does not permit to compare independently

the ice and speleothem records. As a consequence, in our

new chronology, we have removed this tie point from the

list of absolute markers and we only use orbital markers

(δO2/N2, air content and δ18Oatm). Tests performed with

the Datice tool with or without the 130.1 ka tie point us-

ing the published or an enlarged uncertainty do not change

by more than a few centuries the timing of the abrupt in-

crease of CH4 or maximum of δD observed at 128.51 ka

on the EDC AICC2012 timescale (128.79 ka for Vostok)
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Fig. 7. Bottom: comparison of MIS 5.5 duration in several ice

cores. The EDC, Vostok, EDML and TALDICE isotopic records

are on AICC2012 age scales. The Dome F δ18O is on the DFO-

2006 chronology (Kawamura et al., 2007). The black horizontal

line corresponds to the −403 ‰ interglacial threshold on EDC. Top:

methane records of Vostok and EDC. Termination II ages are de-

fined from the timing of the sharp methane rise for EDC (blue) and

Vostok (green), and the water stable isotope optima for Dome F

(black).
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compared to 128.66 ka on the EDC3 timescale (Fig. 7). This

result supports the hypothesis of synchronism between CH4

abrupt increases recorded in ice cores and abrupt calcite δ18O

recorded in East Asiatic caves. However, it should be noted

that this is only valid within the uncertainty of our timescale

(1.72 ka given by Datice at Termination II, see SOM). We

conclude that our AICC2012 chronology appears consistent

with the speleothem information.

Even if this dating of Termination II with AICC2012

agrees, within the uncertainties, with the Termination II dat-

ing at Dome F, the AICC2012 chronology is 3 ka younger

than the DFO-2006 chronology placing the δD optimum at

131.38 ± 1.90 ka (Kawamura et al., 2007). This difference

may have different origins. Most importantly, the quality of

the δO2/N2 measurements on which both AICC2012 and

Dome F chronologies are based is limited by gas loss is-

sues on ice kept at −20 ◦C. Moreover the δ18Oatm variability

is at a minimum before the onset of Termination II, mak-

ing a unique orbital tuning very difficult at that time. New

measurements on well-conserved ice should be performed to

improve the records.

Finally, the AICC2012 chronology suggests synchronous

millennial variations of water stable isotopes at EDC,

EDML, and Vostok during the last interglacial, supporting

earlier hypotheses (Masson-Delmotte et al., 2011). It also

highlights a sharp cooling at 117 ka synchronous in EDML

and TALDICE, and distinct from the other more inland

records. This behavior is inferred from the stratigraphic links

between the Antarctic ice cores and also the δ18Oatm mark-

ers of TALDICE around this period. It confirms the different

isotope trend at TALDICE and EDC during the last inter-

glacial period, supporting interpretations of this gradient as

a glaciological fingerprint of changes in East Antarctic ice

sheet topography (Bradley et al., 2013).

5 Conclusions

In this study, together with the companion study of Veres

et al. (2013), we have established a new reference chronol-

ogy for 4 Antarctic ice cores, AICC2012 covering the last

800 ka. An important aspect of the common chronology de-

velopment has been the compilation of absolute and strati-

graphic tie points as well as a careful evaluation of the back-

ground scenarios and associated variances for thinning, ac-

cumulation rate and LIDIE. These results are available in the

Supplement associated with the AICC2012 chronology.

More specifically, we have focused here on the orbital

timescale between 120 and 800 ka. First, we have presented

new measurements of δ18Oatm of EDC over MIS 11–12 to

improve the determination of orbital markers over this pe-

riod characterized by a low eccentricity. Second, we have

provided a complete record of δ18Oatm for the TALDICE

ice core prior to 50 ka. This new record has permitted to

provide 8 new stratigraphic links with Vostok over the last

150 ka. With this new record, we have also pointed out

that the integrity of the TALDICE ice core prior to 150 ka

is questionable. Third, we have tested the coherency of

the different orbital ages derived from air content, δO2/N2

and δ18Oatm and have concluded that the three markers are

coherent at Vostok between 190 and 365 ka, within their

respective uncertainties.

The methane and water isotopic records from the 4 Antarc-

tic ice cores are coherent when drawn on the new AICC2012

chronology, supporting earlier interpretations. Small differ-

ences between EDC isotopic records drawn on AICC2012

and on the previous EDC3 chronology are evident. Most of

the age scale differences between 110 and 800 ka are smaller

than 1.5 ka, hence not significant given the uncertainty of

AICC2012. The main conclusions on the orbital properties

of methane and water stable isotope variations, and their lags

with respect to orbital forcing (Jouzel et al., 2007; Loulergue

et al., 2008; Masson-Delmotte et al., 2010b) remain robust.

Only over MIS 12, the two chronologies differ by up to

5.4 ka, due to our new measurements of δ18Oatm and the ad-

dition of new age markers. The timing and duration of MIS

5 in AICC2012 is basically unchanged compared to EDC3.

This is an important result since the dating of Termination II

in AICC2012 does not rely anymore on the speleothem de-

rived tie point at 130.1 ka which was included in EDC3. It

mainly results from ice core orbital markers and numerous

new stratigraphic links, with still an influence of the back-

ground scenarios.

We have also pointed out the necessity of new mea-

surements. First, higher sampling resolution for ice δ18O,

methane and δ18Oatm over the TALDICE ice core are needed

prior to 150 ka to assess the integrity of this ice core over its

bottom part. Second, new measurements of δO2/N2, air con-

tent and δ18Oatm of the EDC ice core on well-conserved ice

are strongly required in order to fill the gap of orbital mark-

ers over the following periods: 440–800 ka for air content,

0–400 ka for δ18Oatm, 0–380 and 480–700 ka for δO2/N2.

Third, methodological aspects of the Datice tool also need

improvements on the choice of background parameters and

associated variances. As an example, new insights of the LID

controls should be included in Datice (Freitag et al., 2012;

Capron et al., 2013). Information from microstructure and

fabric should help to better define the thinning function vari-

ance (Durand et al., 2007). Finally, an important added value

would be to further extend the Datice tool to include other

ice cores such as Dome F, WAIS or also the NEEM ice core

in Greenland, all of these ice cores being highly documented

with absolute or orbital markers.

Supplementary material related to this article is

available online at: http://www.clim-past.net/9/1715/

2013/cp-9-1715-2013-supplement.zip.
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